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Havana Cigars
JUST KECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

Ija Intimidad,
La JCpanoln,
La .African a,
"Henry Clay & Bock & Go.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
In the Islands, A few of
our Hpeclaltie9

"iriiin.ohi.-i.T- - Ploi.rvo f

ivliiouuij IKUIUO .

The perfection of art in
Piano making

CHICAGO CO ITACfE ORGANS, d

la tone, beauty and con- -
Stlllutiotl.

KKGINA. :.irsiC HOXKS, tlie King
of nil, plays over one thousand
timet?.

AUTOHARP.S, everybody's iustru-nieu- t,

a child can play it.
GUITARS, wo carry the celebrated

Henry F. Mason, Hurwood anil
other mulics, (rom SI up,

BANJOS, Stewart, Fulrbanka &
Cole nd other wellkuown
makes.

ACCOHDRONS, tho celebrated "Im-
perial" and other good lines.

fiaftf And a thousand and one other
smaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Staii" Ilraud of

GUITAR, riOU.V ana
IJA.YfO Smi.VGS,

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock is the most varied to be
found this tilde of 'Frisco, ami the
prices the same as you pay In tho
estates.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

Tlie money savers for you.

i; rn a 3 2 r .

1 i n. Sir'"" hC flr?l v
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Merchant Sts.

L EWUS $ Co.

It a man s ilinnnr ic nunc.
and he rises from the tnblo
conscious that his wife has

j used tho sainojiulgmi'iit ns to
price that she did in the snlnn- -

'tionoftho articles deposed of
there can be no indigestion to
tollow. Our mjods nro nf fTio
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

lablc delicacies arc a fad I

with us they aro bought be-

cause wo known tho average
Houoluluitc is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash iiurp.hnsnrH. flnr
ln,iol- - : --i.i.! I 1 ,,
ilkdv luijiuiuiuuns inciuac tno
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be clilli-cu- lt

to detect tho diil'erence
between them and tho same
articlos direct from the market.

" Teyssotmeau " is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that niivnno mnv nor. u'illi.uif
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in tlie best
factories in Europe and como
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GROCERS.,

Wort Straat. Honolulu.

Scotch Tweeds
AMI

Blue Serges
In Suitmo-- s for
Stumuei' "Wear.

A Perfe'-- t Kit Guaranteed.

J. P. eorflHiouEs,

14-J- 2 IToi--t SLvoet.
I3T TKLKPHON'K 01i2 jy

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
IILO, HAWAII.

if
A. V. GEAR.

2Srota,r37- - IF'-u.'foli- c

a
Tclcphont) 250, i j i ; No. alO King St.
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NIAGARA FALLS.

How t.unKlhr (IrrHt CnUmrl Will 1'rob-nlil-y

ltiiluri.
1'rnfrwor Spencer lias made riilcnln-tiuu- s

on behalf of th" state uwrvntion
COIIlIlllfWlOIKTH III wllielllip nvll.l llw.
hngo cataract which has tumbled over
wio.ingaro river prccipleo for 81,000
yoars cnmiot continue thnt monotonous
operntiou for more tlmn 6,000 wore.
Professor Sponcor's computations are
very rarofully rcaxouod, being based
mainly on tlie rate of recession during
tlio lmt half contury, plus all other col-
lateral data. He also takes 'for granted
that tho rate of erosion has alwHj
been, and will always coutinuo to bo,
tho same n supposition which it is by
no inwuiM impossible to dispute How-ove- r,

many other estimatos equally
planftiblo havo been made. It would ap-
pear indeed that whenever a geologist
finds time hanging heavily on his
hands, ho utilizes it by a fresh recalcu-
lation of tho poMiblohjrth mul death of
Niagara. M.oro than 00 years ago it was
estimated 'hat in 30,000 yearn tho 26
milis between tho falls and Lake Krin
Will have been worn away and the Ni- - I

tigara river hiwo uccqmo a placid link
i ' uhkii uiuario. it is al-

most universally aoecpled that the orig-
inal fall was between Lcwiston ridgo
and QucciMtown heights, about soven
miles lower down. Tho excavation of
the gorge ctretcliing between this point
and the ptcscnt cataract is variously

to havo oceupiod from 300,000
Jenrs to h soventh of thnt time. Hut
oven tills is denied by Dr. Julius Pohl-ma-

who contends that tho gorge be-

tween tho foils and the whirlpool is
older thou the ico ago.

How to Mnke Your Own Iluttrriullk.
Tho milk should bo permitted to sour

and partially skiuimod so as to allow
enough croain to render it rich. It can
bo taken from tho icebox, provided you
wih it rold, mid simply benten a few
niunwniN with an rBS healer one that
turns vitli a handle l.s preferable and
yon have in fine biilteiniilk us can bo
iniido under any process. There uro ko
mniiv invalids who eravo it, 'ud yet it
is ulU'u an liupoi-'sibilit- to gut it pure
uiul rich. It is usually diluted with wa-
ter and often theie aro so many Iump.s
of butter floating through It that it is
not very inviting, but by tliU mode any
one who cun get any amount of milk,
no matter how small, can nmnufnoture
in a few moments drink lit for tho
jjods. Try it and see how quickly this
delightful drink caR be hud.

Tried unit Found Good.
A writer in tho Now York Sun Bays:

A "tried and found good" compound
for destroying carpet bugs is mado of
ono ounco or alum, ono ouuco of chlo-rid- o

of zinc and throo ounces of salt.
Mix with two ounces of water and let
It stand overnight in a corked bottle,
then pour it carefully into another ves-
sel, add two quarts of water to it, and
with an old whisk broom sprinkle uutil
quito damp around tho edges of tho car-po- t,

for a quarter of a yard in depth
from tho wall. This will not injure the
colors of the carpet

fioTrl AVny l Mirll lVnu.
A New York exchango tells that the

chef in ono of tho hugo hotels has Jut
upon a novel iuuiIhmI nf NWKm-- r ,.,u
Ho uses an ordinary clothes wringer,
and tho niniditv with whiMi ti,. .....,i.
is douo is Hurprising. Tho pods, as thev
go between tho lullem, lavst, passit.g
iiiniuii 10 inn oiiht mum. n..
peas liehind. Tho llr-.- t imiiressiou one
gets is mat tlio peas are likely to get
brui-ei- L Such, however, is not the case.
As the pods sum tlio lolkis mi old one
should bo used.

it Iloiv (o WhsIi I'lani..
Take a handful of tobacco stems and

steep them by pouring boiling
over them until tho water looks like
strong tea. When tho water ban Pecoino
lool wipe off th- - leaves and htenn with
n bllOHL-- Or soft cltltll Tti.li,r.n ,lw.
strength of tho iufuRiouwith more water
uuu uiorougiuy wet tlio eaith around
tho roots. This will tl.n r.l.,U
healthy miU reinovo all insects.

A VOICK FKO.M THK BtKACniJKS.
Local interest In the erleknt. i.iiiipk

ns rcllccted from the "bleachers" is in- -

erasing. Jiiii-inj- . Saturday's games
the "bleachers" were nartleulni-l- r in.
ciferous and kept the players under a
running tire of good natured hunter.
One small boy lirouclit down tlin

od by advising the batsnuin to "i?n
buy a ease of lluinlcr Iteer and get
bomo life in vou." The ornwd applaud-e- d

the leniurl., knowing thut Kalnier
It.-e- r Is reli'lirntcd for Jtn l.ivij uniting'
and strenfftb-'lvitiH- - propensities.

On tap or in 'uiltles at the Uritcrlpn.

Ivinc Bros, lmvo intf ftUnA n,-.-

order for '200 onlm-ri- l TTniin?,.
photos for a party in America.

loioliuu ami VnieuuiuiiiioM lacus
nro Hhl in "tout demand. T, n
Kerr liiis n fhiiiei lot. wlii,di l.r. ;

Bollinjrnt lowest poeHiblointoH. ii
blerliug, tlio pamtor, is pro-par-ed

to ipioto prices ou roof
DUllltinc. Ho USG3 iicnmnnBi'tinn nt 9

coal tnr and cement. Glinni-mnt- '

bel roof pruparnlion in llo-nolul-

Printed dnckd aro iuat ns nlnot llflttnv tlinn niivlln'iwr nDn
for boya' ahirt waists. Tlioy wiibIi
ami wear well, two very important
considerations. Kerr has them in

largo varioty of patlorna utoiglit
yards for ono dollar.

lA'M
; .'' OMit. MtoU4

IMPORTATION

$" AH of the following Brands
of Liquors nro imported direct
for tho Merchants' Exebuugo:

Whito Ryo,
Kentuoky Pavorito,
O.P. S. Private. Stock,
Old Kentucky Bourbon,
Duffy's Puro Mnlt A'iiiskey.

IN STOCK:
Tin: Bp.ht Fouuion Buaxus:

James Ilounosoy Brandy,
Honey Giullet & Cc. Brand j ,

Australian Brandy,
Old Bushmills Puro Mult Gro-ltiu- d

Whiskey,
John Duwnr A Sons' Highland

Scotch Vhiakoy,
OloUliarrV Hiiflllnnil Kentnli

Whiskey,
Burks Irish Whiskey,
J. H. Gilby's luin, (Castlo

Brand) ;

Celobrntcd Palmtrco and Gen-
eva Gin.

Peuioiucals and Newhi-ai'kh- s

ox File:
AH Honolulu Papors,
San Francisco Papers,
Scientific Amciiean,
Breeder and SnorUiimn,
Hnrpor's Weekly,
Judge and Puck, nud several

well-know- n Sjiorting Journals.

Merchants' Exchange
Nuuunu nnd King Streots.

B.I.SHAW, - Prop.

Grass Linens
Wo have just received a lino
of GKASS LINENS of

FINE QUAL-IT- Y

and aro safe in saying
they aro tho finest ovor im-
ported here.

A NICE
Qzass Lirien

is much superior to silk in
appearance and there is no
comparison wlintovor in tho
wear. We have thorn in

its and Colors

L L ZGM
SOME MEN

aro clothes cranks,
in that they feel
no clothes aro good
clothes save tailors' clothes.

SOME TAILOUS

make good clothes,
but chargo too
much for the goodness.
Goodness is an incidont.

SOME CLOTHES

lack tho incidont,
ovon when tho tailor
charges for it. Sumo
cloth, Hiimo make,
with incident, for half
tailor's piico our way,

Tlie Kash."
Hotel Street : Wayerley Bloct

We Make Shirts to Ortler.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLTJMBER,

Hotel St., near Fort, Tol, 302.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino

Hti'Hiuvrn of tho above Iiino running in counecliou with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, B. Q, nnd Sydney, N. 8. W., nnd cnlling at Victoria, 1). 0.

Honolulu and Burn (Fiji),

AEE 3DTTE ArT IKIOSrOXjTJXjTT
On or nbout tho dotes below stated, viz.:

rriim 8ilncy ami Hutu, for Victoria anil From Victoria anil Vanrourar, II. C , toVancoitTxr. II. C.i Sura ami 8,,(,y,
Stmr"MIOWEHA, April 24 Istnir "WAIUtlMOO"... n,u
Stmt "WAltltlMOO" May 24 fStmr "MIOWEHA".... T, !
Stinr "MIOWEKA" June 24 Btmr "WAIUtlMOO"......'. J,ma IB
Stmr ' WAIUtlMOO" July 24 Stuir "MIOWKBA" . . . ...... .'.'.'.'.'. Jny 18

Tlirouli Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States nnd Europe.

FIlEtOlIT AMI fASSKXOEIl ior.KTB:

D. MoNicom,, Montreal, Onnada.
KonntiT Keuii, Winnipeg, Canndn.

M. M. Htkiik, San iVnucisco, Cal.
G. MoL. Bbown, Vpneouvor, B. O.

Oceanic SteamsMp Co.

AOotrafa Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Oceanic Stennuuip Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland ou or about

A.pril 29, 1807.
And will leave for the nbove port with
Mails and 1'nsBonKers on or nlwnt that
date.

Pnr .urlnpu anrl oimWanrl'
wjuiiuj uu nuuniyiiu.

The Now nnd Fine Al Stoo Steamslup
TUT naixuaiio,

Of tho Ocennio Steamphip Compnny will
do uno nt uonolnlu from San Jbrnucisco
ou or tibout

May G, 1807.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Moils and Passengers for the nbove poris.

Tho undersigned nro now prepared
to issue

ThrouRh Tickets to All Points
iu tho United States.

tSPFor fnrthor particulars regnrdiug'
Freight or l'dusngo npplv to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

taic Stealing. Co,

VClxxxo "3?ct"tolo

LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrivo Honolulu I.envn Honolulu
from S. 1'. ' for S. X.

April 27, ..May5, 1897
May 25, 1897. .June 2, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honuluhu

Moana,,May 6, '97 I Alameda, Ap 29, '97
Alamoda, Jnne 3, '97 Mariposa,My 27, '97

! Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madeirosfc Decker's
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

t,h
i
K3t

K2T For FrciKlit nud rawnfie nud nil
General Information, npply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Asents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

,I i

i's bleamsiiD as
TIME TABLE.

0. h. WIOUT, Pk,. 8. B. HOSE. H..Uapt. J. A. KINO, 1'ortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander.

Will Innvn TTnnnl..1 . inifr$&:ttys'
J J ftllw"inonn(l Lan.pahoehoe the following day, arriving Mlltlo the katao evt'iiliiR.

LICAVM I10B0LULU. ABEIVEi

Frldav April ili AniilESTtiesUftv... April 27 Tiirtdny May 4Friday.... May " I I'll day ...May II

Belumlnc. will ljuve Hil n I ...i...i.
L 'r1ucJ''"':M!'iLaur-'i";o"ootkMhu- .

iT i ',.." ""' same flay; arakena-- .uiu j,uy ami Liilmian the followine' dvi iiriliiiu, nt fii.., .;""tho .raoon?

1JI".1 C"!1 t Pohoik'i. Pnna.
mjcr no freight will bo recelvod nftoi12 noon on day ofsallinc.

ni , --r.oiuir. UIAUUIJN'Ji;,
bAivitKUN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday nt Br. mi
Klpahnln, Maul. Beturn ug arrives "Honolulu Sunday mornings.

of cVach
month.

BU' second triP

Sffi?1 to-

ThU Company will reserves tho riuht tmake chungos in the time
nrriva of Its steamtH without' Uonre

and
It Mill no bo roS1x)n3iblo for any conse-queuce-

nriBiug therefrom. "

ConsiBn)smustbe at tho Landings to
nMlfei wflr1;rei6U,! tIlis Company will

responsible for freight afterit has leen lauded.
mT, Siock 0U,V at "f" risk.tJ? Coml,anyFWi" not be reHixmsible

SSJS'S.L,' Xt,!l?" of

orf guested to purchasetickets before embarking. ThOao failing to

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

2WX Merchant Street.

FOIt SALE.
Uoubo und Lot, 75x15.'! ft., on No, 71loung streot; parlor, 3 bodioome, kitchen

dining-room- , etc.
Lot ou Wilder avenue lOOi.lOO ft., fenood.Jjots on hiiian nud l'iikoi streets.

TO LET.
Furn!shd Rooms within five miunteswalk from the Post Office. Also other

liOOIUH.
Houso on Boratanla street, near Piikoistreet; I rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath,

room anil an empty lot to keep a horse.
-- " ' ' n.,11.1; iiurior, M.trol

bauiooins, kilclieu, pantry, outhouse nd
jtnblo foimerly occupied by Hon. W.H.luce.

'WILLIAM KAMALI,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Ibljiud OrderM ntlcn-lf- to 'vlth dispatch.
All vork carefully nud promptly ex.ccuted.

CsT Omen! Smith Mrcet, with Samuel
Jvftliolookalani Pun. Ileiddcncei Tulama.

551. 6m

Hawaiian Soda Works
uro preputtd to furnish Private l'aml.

lies with a really Good, Pure Soda
in tho IW Dottles.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
t3V Telephone 032, at Sunny South.

505.1m

OHAS.HUSTAOE.Jr.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock llroker. Tire and Life In.
surauco.

Campbell lllocl;, 20G Morchaut Street.


